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tptausej tne peace-raaK-eri oetween i V J-- T HOTmivi , ,PfaBt VERTISIN&AGENT. I

"daw ColqIlt Cordial Welcome;
fi&bv. Coldpitt, in his speech, qi vvel-c6-

saLfif fMr. Presidejnt, in behalF
ofihe pfeppl of Georgia I bid yoli
ai3 y owcooipanions, the ffentlemai
ai4lad4es,p resent, a ordial wej.
oooie. ("Applause. We are in the
habit of opening our hearts and our
gates tor strangers who" come among
vtfpvpi. eyonldl our bonders, and to
us the virtueot nospiiality is its own

cee3Tnff - re'wardJ --'Under anypir--
ftiimHta'nfiea tne tioanitaJitv of Iwmch
we trust Greoraia -- boast
wouid a- - tf LJt Ql the
JU Bited States cordially welcome upon
ipurj.spil., grea j cheering; but f.

ypia;
Bir,, come into qur jmdst not as Jrpr,

':' Ii - mi. i" 1 ' i

feififpower which you as Mag--

istrate the diitnrty'wilh:iwhioh'y6url
that D0wer-r- - ;

theso 'are' " the sole' 'ideas' which "mby q5

tnt'Vifc fhi IrWtmf iodiy'r' Ap?
plausdJ-Bu- t moat prominent in Our
mtflds-higHer- ,' greater than' every
other distinction of the1 charac
ter rwhichr you iillustratefap- -

J.tbe. .measure, At .r the r loftiest I; anjbi
vSispenae

from: million of
people,s.y;6ur fellow-citife- nj great
vuwifug, uu icobyio ty rtj
repose and security , under your ad-

ministration.'' .' rApptause.l . Tho' firm
will of the fortunate magistrate who
is first to control ahd: calria' the spirit'
W IJ tV U J ulOvll bIJlD lUlUbJ jVJ 11 AAI Is U W If Ly I

of all men, where ver among men he
is known. Great applause. 1 flow
strange, how passing strange ihajt
men, .brethren of the same political
heritage, can differ or doubt as to the
beneficent effeot .of so great an

. Applause. We - invite
you, Mr.. President, ( to . the , closest
scrutiny. : We are not mistaken, - We

not intend to, deceive others, Mtep l
LE? yiwe arelor, peace

, andt Union.
.w e mean eooa government. , i I
' The great ' moving cause of-- tiib
party uemonsirai ions wrucn nave
greeted yen since you reached South
ern aoil is' to be found in' the' genuine
confidence with which you believfe
what we say, and your magnanimous
trust, which will not exact cringinpr
and servile guarantees. Applause.
Differing, thoglr;fTom us iopartyi
withoutj thinking of the complications
of tho past or carihir for them, we can
assureybd of the sympathy and sap-po- rt

'bf this good old Commonwealth
in4 your every effort to restore peace
and good will between citizens, peo- -

ad State8
Again, sir! let me assure y6a ot the

wu:fti. vour uresenco here
us, and our urgent aesire to mate
your .visit, and that of your compan-- j

ions pleasant while you stay with nsj
In this spirit and in the name of this
people I welcome you and yopr;noble i

wi fo rnn1nno1 anfl thooo nonlla laJ.
dies and honored 'tfamln'tn the
hospitality of the people of Georgia '
Great applause. ;

.

Kxtract from UaanpioiVa speech at
' t. .

' - Atlanta.' -

I have just retarnqd as you all must
be aware, from a ; tpur .to the West,!
where I went , for the purpose .

. and . greeting . President
Hayes as soon asrhe landed upon
Southern' soil." I met nim in Louis'
vifie,' He was received there with)
the hospitality characteristic of South- -'

ern hien arid Kehtuckians.' I was with
uiiu at iiiuuvuic auu vuitiibauuuga
where he Was' met with: the same hbs! T.

pitable welcome.' 'I'diditl because he-
deserves the thankB of the Sotxthern- -

ebole for dealiii imnftrtiftllv ami
in

carrying out the policy hieh he in--'
augurated, he . brought abowt; everyj
reform that , a. Southern Democrat!
could consistently, .ask, for. It is a!
strange.act tjhat those who oppose! ,

mm are or nis own party, ana tney
oppose him not because he does not! 81
carry out the principles of reform ttsj
contained iq the Cincinnati platform,
bat because hedoes. As n Demo- -
orat..I:. . deemit,

- mv.dutv. . to endorse
Mm we"ever he is right.

j :i II dell
Veuerai nut cr'i PUn for Artuy In I "r5"

TSpecial dispatch to Baltimore Gazette.l : I

'5 in'1' IWashington, oeut. lj. I
General Butler intends. it is' Rt.at.fil : I H1

th ntWit ZrAtiMf hli'MMM !

luuuuuuu a uni uiiu liiu next von- -

gr'ess for the purpose of increasing fitthat
the - army. ! The plair outlined in-- ;
eludes the Idea of inserting a clause

favor of restoring- - to their regular; Til
positions in the array the old officerg
who entered the Confederate service. ;

Some few of them- - are now herel
speaking.very l?0.1 the , pro

Ji Png their support J.o.
I A

' tU oure yue support OI tne tan
qomueru

n uiemuers..
, in case tne OIU 1

i
.

Weer8 Were .reinstated and assigned
VeVrimpnta'atrAaHv in sfirvYno' fhornr ,rr i

would at be a conflict over the to
AVXT U tuvu wuiiuiouuuo) dv uu upuoDs i

mntn anmo oniimlTr nnW I

V"iwv--- " .wo
accommodate these particular- -Southern men. v

We don't' credit this report." ' nh

EEPUCEJJPBICES. :

and
hyj--- : GOTO" ' .' - to

I" , t!-J- - f AT,,..., nM15n5ancrews ufiguo u

on the third day, all the surviving
officers held a meeting ari selected
finnt. Younf?. who was a Charledo- -

on,l Mnt -- mtn of 1 terarvman,
6kill, to prepare a refutation of the
slanders, and to tell the world pre-

cisely what was done by Pettigrew's
North Carolinians pn that terrible

I ... - p , - .
day. We give an extract from his
letter; , v

"
s". v -.J. ''','

"In the alien'merit of the division. Pett- i-
I few's Brigade, under. Colonel Marshall,

was seconq ; irom me rigni, ana ,, wim
Afchers advanced promptly and in good
nrr in rnntinuatiou of Pickett's line. ,

i -
TTnrfpr this fire from artillery and musketry
the brigade on our left,1 reduced almost ito
a line of skirmishers,.-gav-e way. Petjti--crew- 's

and ArcherV. Brigades advanced a
little luriner, ana in petiei guuuuuimuw
Pickett's Iine! which .arrived ;t tlieiwbrks
before we did, only because they jutted out
in his front, and because his had to move
over a considerably shorter distsnce. The
tight of the line formed by Archer's

Brigades . rested on the works,
while the left was, of course, further re
moved,-- say forty to sixty yards. Subjected
to a fire even more fatal than that jvhich
had driven back the brigade on oar left,
and the men listening in vain for the cheer-
ing commands of officers,- - who had, alas,
fallen, our brigade way likewise and, sitmd- -
tanesouly with it the whole line. The sub--
ports under Major General Trimble dittnot
"hafar aswehad. - - ! ' fwhat ma, jos. a. ENGELiiAED SAYB.'f

i his gentleman was Adjutant ien-a- l

of Pendens division and was in
the fight he describes. He, fwaa an
eye-witnes-

s, which Col. Taylor ' was
not. He is a native Mississippiai.
He says: " : " " : j

"The point at which the troops with me
struck the enemy's work projected farthest
to the front, and consequently we were the
first to reach them. I recollect well, my
horse having been shot, I leaned my elbow
upon one of the guns of the enemy to test,
while I watched with painful anxiety the
tight upon Pickett's extreme right, for upon
its success depended the lenableness of our
position. Surrounding' me were the sol
diers of Pender's, Heth's and Pickett's di
visions, and it required all the resources at'
my command to prevent their following en
masse the retreating enemy, and some did
go so far that, when we, were compelled to
withdraw, they were unable to' reach our
liDes, the enemy closing in from the right
and left We remained in quiet, and un-dispu- ted

possession of the enemy's works
.for a full half hour, the men, flushed: with ,

victory, eager to press forward. But when
the right of Pickett's division was compelled
by the overpowering attack upon its right
flank to give way, the heroism which had
driven back everything in its . way, being
unable to withstand the natural barriers
which protected the attacking force on the
flank, there was nothing left for us to do ;

but to surrender ourselves as prisoners,
which was much the safest course, or with-
draw in confusion before the converging
lines of the enemy, those in our immediate
front not having rallied. ; Our lceidnr;the
retreat was greater than on the advance,
but we retreated i good-order.- ". . . . j :

WHAT CAPT. BANDOIJPH A.: SHOTWJJI.&
SAYS.

We believe he is a Virginian ;by

birth. At any rate he was a captain
in the 8th Virginia regiment, and was1

in Pickett's division in4 the charge!
He certainly knows more aBout khat
charge tnan uol. lay lor Knows, or in-- ;

deed than Gen. Lee could know,' for
that matter. Capt. Shotwell is ant

intelligent eye-witnes- s, and his testi-- j

mony is valuable. What does be say? J

Rpnd- - ?
. L 1 1

' ! i
, "At twenty paces from , the works,, those I

who had not fired their muskets in the con-- 4 1

fusion of the first volley, poured a fusiladet I

tmon the Yankees with so much effect that I

I thought the day was ours, as whole com- -j

bullets: KemDer carried off with a shattered
leg; Pickett wounded; all the field and staff:
ouicers killed or disabled and more thant
two thirds of the men wKJ:felt stunned, dazed, bewildered,
up a musket and fired repeatedly. All the:
foregoing occupied less than five .minutes. !

ArtnisteacCs brigade now suept up la the teorks,
and the General, at their head, waving his'
hat, attempted to jump upon the works, but'
fell dead in the ditch. Mia men, with some
of my regiment, clambered atop the breast--
toarhs,. and seemed 'to have possession of ;

them. At this a long line of bayonets rushed
down from the rear . of the artillery and)
everything went to pieces. SaitHe jtfi pent

and be quick about it! ' r ;. i

' 'A portion of the division, as has" been
stated, did not go farther than tM road, being ;

terribly cut up and scattered by a severe
uuuiung lire juuging oy a momentary
glance, about one thousand or twelve hundred
North Carolinians and lennesseeans swept over ti
t7 road and up to the enemy's wrTt!.v vVu uw v iiAaiou.MUEH m

within a few feet of the Yankee bayonets, aM
was buried by them. His horse was ridden !

off by a Tennesseean, showing how the two
States were mixed in the fray. Ihinking
the North Carolinians liad secured a lodgment
on tfie crest, I picked up a musket and start-
ed to move towards the left. But on firing
the gun (which probably had three charges
rammed down one upon the other, which
was common in the excitement of battle) it
kicked so violently as to nearly cause me to
turn a summersault. When I recovered
myself the enemy ,was pouring a terrible
volley into the retreating Confederates, and
all was over. Farther to: the left Lane's and
Scales' North Carolina brigades were strug-
gling for the heights, but their movements on
were not discernable from the point!, oc-
cupied.? ':'.

t
i;

Thus far the witnesses are from
other Sta'tes We have already pub-

lished what Capt. Mclntire and Lieut.
White have said. They, tell, pretty
much the same credible and credita-
ble story that is. told by the other
witnesses. They are all agreed as to
the important fact the one point in
dispute that the North. Carolina
troops on that day fought, as hard, he
went as far and exhibited as conspic-
uous courage as did that part of Pick-

ett's division that went beyond "the
road" and up to the works e

'We. re-

peat, the ambulance corps of the
Federal army reported dead North
Carolinians farther in their works than
troops from any other State.
"Such is the case as thus far present-

ed. If it will not "hold water," then
there is nothing io a multitude of
competent, - truthful ; witnesses who
saw all they can testify tofei Gen. it
Scales speak out.

.

u81a.., u.u..
.aaajts updn Plevna they have lost
fifteen thousand killed and wounded.

iwi vuut numuer uiiuu ;MmuiM
Rouraaniansf What ii io be the is-s- ue

of tins struggle no one can pro-

phesywith certainty. It may. prove
a .1 T T I. m tirn m

Ito the Confederacy the fnrtheat Jine;
of their adyancp ; in the wa.y jof inv- a-

8100, and ihe beginning of a series of
igagte.h M$J:end ingrain; td tht?ir

pjap8, aux prftspectg. .1 Np . .doubt; tbe
Turkish' loss is vcfry iarge, butlhus far
the Rti8sians'hav6 failed ni achieving
tHe end inviewi It was; generally
thought that before this time thy
would have rie&nf:beyond the Balkaps
od their, w,ay to. Con8.taiitinople, 'with
a, beaten and retreating ., army before
,the.mT .But the case :is. quite other-;wise- !.

, The Turkish' prospects v have
improved very much within the. last
sixty jdaysliafiid'thecertai nty. of '

ah-- ''

other campaign is now apparent ori-lc- ss

Russia makes very different terms
f . hn trtJ&T.-- . inaiatiu)'. ntmrt

. We not oualined to utvuerae5.' .. S.111?1?.
to criticize the Russian campaign ;

but tri&trt jhas'vfaifed thus far is'
patent to every 'one. ' Why' it has
failed may be accounted for in differ-

ent way8. Geh; McClellan thinks wel
of the Russian generalship in Bulga-

ria, and he says the Russian soldiers
have fougnt admirably both'iu Asia

.Minor and ' in Europe. Tliey : havie
had more troops than the Turks, and
still they have failed of success. To
our civilian eyes the main causes of
failure are.these: ,

First. They neglected to seize in
the beginning imortant posts and
fortify them properly.' j

Second. They i have scattered tiieir
forces over too vast an area. ' .

!

Third. They ' havd attempted
in attacking strongly for

tified ! " ;' -; -!positions. ;

Fourth. They underestimated the
fighting qualities and strength of the
enemy. : ; ..;'! . .

.Fifth. . They uuderlook a very big
job with two small a force. '

Sixth. They were driven into a de-

fensive campaign whilst invading the
' ' ' 'enemy. : :

Whilst they have been foiled, and
hare lost immensely both in men. and

alealheXh a)8o lost prestige;
wtircb is a grcat deal, .. On the other I

hand the Turks have bden excited
and ntred. : Success has made
them better Soldiers has given them
confidence nd elan, ;y.$wD ;' ifnpbrtant
essentjals in arfarq. 2' "

What lberj3iain fdtV:lhe VRus,

sians to do? Will.thev : lose heart'43
aQd Ana).lyT . abandon the attempt ?
We think ! not: wo suppose their

. . -
laiiure inspires them to make another
att emnt. Thotr i5ll ii o loJ

i tii Tft j j

a;Tforc.J,aa . t possible.-- .Already tie
Imperial Guard. , a spendid . bodv of

.j - - -
j

at home will become - more aroused
still, we apprehend, and the war-fey- er

pwill Igrow hotter. A siege of Plevnal
may folIoWjasting pVobdbly through
.i . ' -- ....' . I

ine winier, ana men anotner cam- - ;

.PMgfi" ofgiUv M "titfl moantimo
Dotti powers, will strain i every nerve
to gather 'largermiei. Such we'
venture1 to give, as, thei probable re-- 1

suit, although every aspect1 niay be;
'chaeged in a tew 'days.'. ' V !

Keadi- - the handsome ,; address of
welcome deiiveredby Governor Goi

;cjiquitt at Atlanta, borne .Democrats... .. ... . - i
will think; it very gushybut,caliq

iiau vuu uiuv. ib win iueeiia. re i

sponsive echo in the hearts of a large
magoruy or ine people oi tne ooutn.
The enthusiastic applause with which ,

the gallant remarks
were greeted ia the best evidence that
the people are tired of agitation.

We are indebted to Messrs. La- -

tham, Alexander & Co., Bankers and I

Cotton . Commission Merchants, New
York, for a copy of their. anhqal book

the .''Cotton Movement and Flue- -

tuations from .1809 to 1877."

The Raleigh l'Netos has been en- -

larged. It is a good paper, and we
'Dote this evidence of its prosperity
with great pleasure.: , fX.': ' '

The Telephone In Ulcnmond
.

- Richmond Whig.l
Yesterday Superintendent of. the

Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph, I

Richard Paynter,' was engaged exper
imenting with the telephone, which

proposes putting m the police sta-
tion houses as a means of communi-
cation between the different stations.
One? instrument wag placed; in, the
Second station hcTuse' and ihe other in
the city alms house, which is about
ten squares distant. , Mrv Paynter
then carried on a verv animated con-
versation with Superintendent of the
Alms House, Charles P.'Bigger and
conld distinctly hear Captain Bigger
when he told him to "go , to grass,"
ouu gao uiui Buuury similar aavice,
while Captain Bii?ger,,with equal dis-- 1.

tinnsg-haT- dj the rgsponpejfftKjrb
there yourself." It is a success, and

will facilitate polide'businesa
(

very
much if puif Ittto Dperatiori.
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, yt-- : ., t
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I i :.. Av A. AF. A. mLBERT,"" JOS.
caje.'

When an official proves himself dishon-
est or incompetent Jet him be discharged
at once, notnatter what bis Services have
been in a party ense. tThe watchwords &t
the Democracy have been, "retrenchment
and reform : and an honest administration
of the government." If these promises are
not to be strictly adhered to, then will the.
party deserve aeieai, ana aeieat wm most
assuredly come. - There is jio doubt a ring
jn the management pr xne. .goverumeniqi
itaieigh alicr justice dem$ns thg . i; imafl--

ate discharge of every man connected there- -

VilKl)urmm "ISBaaSf "HbtoL ,

Now we hav e alwavs claimedand stif 1

claim, that the' Democratic party h a libd
ral minded party, and that it.wiU givedre -

dit where credit is . duo. , Hayes has ...dontf
waII ?nr ii Vina nssiimed controf of the
Government, and has not been influenced J
by narrow purusan laeas, anqinq resuii i
h hM intrnrliifip.fi a hitherto foreign. le I

ment into
narrow minidea, Braspltfg'offlaalt.
the reason why such men as Blaine1, Cook- -

. ling and many others appear to.be so.bUt
against, him and. his , ad ministration. At-

tacks on the. part or such 'men, however,,.
are only a 'recommendation for the Presi
dent in the eyes of moderate men iot 4xlu
uarties. Salem Pres. . . . . .... ... A

CUUKBNT COWlTiKNT.

What our government ought
to do is not to orecta gigahtio toili- -

tary'.... terrorism'
.
Ito vholdthese, com- -

piaiuers in awe
lightened, measures as will extuiidour

ul&te ehterpriend thereby ' fd'fhisii J
employment for idle hands and!jfod j
ior empty siomacQS , it is almost s as i
futile to reason with this great mass
of discontent as it is : to threaten itv
It will disappear; and die out as soon
as the countrybeepmefl prosporpu.

Neio York llerald. l ::jim. '

The press OJf Georgia is unani-
mous and earnest in advocating the
nomination of Herschel Y. Johnson

Supreme Court. If a Southern man
I is to be chosen, it would bo difficult
J to make a better selection. Judge:

Johnson has won the merited1 ap-- '
proval of all parties by his impartial
conduct on the bench in Georgia and
has shown that he can perform ; the
difficult task of forgetting that he is.
a politician when he is , acting as a
Judge. New York Tribune, Repl I

; The objection urged against
the President's speeches in the West
by certain Democratic journals, thai
they are but the. repetition of a
"threadbare theme." is a little Vei
markable "when that theme is peace,
brotherly love, and good will between
the sections. The President cannot
weary Conservatives and those 1 sick
of intcrnecin strife-b- y his continued
appeals for concord' and harmony;
Such, captious objections to thePrcsi
ident's utterances upon his tour, hi
Democrats, look as if they had cried
for "peace" these many years not for J
uo Ul o' ". , T r!sto,e.tf '

w power. ine oouin nas leen -- 8trit
ving for the substance not the' shai
aow ana tney will gladly embrace it
alT na"a t Mriiayes and ..will
lead with plaasnrc for the hundredth;
time the same pleadings with the
men of tho North and West for the! I

restoration of the "era of good fee
ing." It will never becomo a "threads
bare theme" with her when not urged
by demagogues. liichmond Whg,
Dem.

"No more business for me,'j
said a man, the other eveniDsr, whe
una uceu in mu nauib ot employing;
about sixty men, and Over sixty wo3
men and children. "No more busi-- j

ness for mel' Four :years ago I sap--j
posed- myself ; worth two-hundre-

Anan At a Iacq . 1 ..L.r . n
,iLt f ;m ThJi ...i.J:""J1Zi
to be a nice little chance for a fresh'
start in. the fall, and I kept my Won maklnS goods which I might bae!
thrown in the street for all th hnno!

- ,tS 7171 1

by George! . .when the strike came.
they struck, knowing ' all the time
that t.he; wages they were paid every
Surday niglit were POMarned. by
profitable employment,; but taken'
bodily out the saving of thirty years.!
I told them that if ; thatVwaB theiri

and 80 I have: and I've advertised for
a farm which I'm agoing to buy and
live upon. Wife's quite willine: we'

, r.u t :2Ta :1 r"I?woio uuu ui uo iitucu uu aiariu. aiiu .
if lever touch business agaih.?'!

ru7ie. . . ;i

Official Responsibility. '
LWilson Advance.

.. The Raleigh News is exposing some i

irregularities among the ; officials of 'I
nrVRaleigh.. It seems that some of the i

city officials are in arrears for various j tu
amounts due from their respective! of--l
fices for the last fiscal Vear. Tit will?
not do to. say that the bonds of these I

ingentlemen are good and will hold?
the city harmless. .

1 ho custom in
vogue among, some tmbho officers !

of using publid funds for private ;

uses cannot be justified under' any
circumstances, , It is bad faith and iUf
leads to trouble and demoralization
even in cases lvhere the public is for--!

Lucu ix v Aiiinu lunn af w a rrniii mm iiih' wlm t r n

cunties. It ; always . inure?
' . t0 the II toaamagre or tne party responsible tor .1I

the election of said officials, and no !J

party having respect for its character Inana occupying nign moral ground, tocan excuse such conduct in the men it
has promoted to office.. And no mat- - :

ter to what party a delinquent office
holder, belongs, if .' he" should , pervert
the public funds from- - their proper
channel, . it is ; tno duty of the press
to speak out ; in condemnation, fmd
give it the censure it deserves, ', ".'.v;;- -

Our otate has been cursed enough
with malfeasance .and T defalcation
under Radical rule in tho past, ' and
no "irregularities," no short icomings; AND
no matter what the intention or what
the result-f-cari'b- e" tolerated ;inJ;y
manner by the Democratic Dart vj

UfLet every office holder be held a
strict accquntabiUty
performance of hisdutvin evefv D

ticular.' By such .a ;c6uie alone cad
11

our party maintain; its opiigations to
the country and Vtnot1;the;,,expfecta;
tions of the peopled .

' M

JVfitttiorB- - wbo .Dm ii n..with drastic purgatives incur a fearful resDonaihii"
JU-..X- he genUe jpLoderale yeludrecUvi K,bltrlliva anil nnri.hihnnaw "..vho v iauiun or TADIt A.NT s pecnliarlv adsni.it 19 the disorders of children.

AR wek m 'our own-town- . Tfvm.' n.1 A.
outfit free. ""ui

. -- .)fluvl.
r,JS'tTi a invp wirirh'm'iinu : ...- - a.twa. Willi namn

aai

"t P-- .1TU1DTI . .

aubbhfaY

crsc trausxEti,
ADYSPEPSIA, i

HAASS THE i

, Pamphlet address Da, Sanfokd, New York.
' r,i il-- i r f ' I.. '

&J tn &9 (I V? hn. SampleBwortn a

Oil of Sassafras,
Ot ie taualUy, bonht la ay quantity;- - for cash

'.,,( on.dev,ery. 'e of brokerage, cqmmja- -,
" ', " mone, or atorage expenses, by

DGrE;&OI.CO
, importeraand Exporters of

DRtTGIS, KSSENtfAf OTLft. Acli 88 WILLIAM

AT MOMS, Acenta wanted, tut
terms iree.

"'M" 1 i TRU8 A CO., Augusta, Maine.

WQRK-FO-R ALL
is their, own i localities, canyaatdng for the Fir e-I-de

Vlalior, (enlarged) Weekly and Monthly
liar&: Paper tit lh World, with Mam-
moth Chromos Kree. Big CoromisBloas to Agants
Terms and Outfit Eree..- - Address O. VlC'K- -'EKY, AngiiMn, Maine.

. GRACE'S SALVE.
IJNDEIi

STATE 'MANAGEMENT I
and in daily operation over 3 7 years

S 1 5 . O O O S" 1 FOR ' ' ': '

W ticsday, October 16 and 27, 18T7

KENTUCKY
State Airotment
$67,925 IN PRIZES !
; ! rrizeofv.;: ........$15,000

8,000 I
Prize of.l

1 Prize of.t Prize of. v V
1889 Other Prizes iunountingto.....; iijm.l
Whole Tickets $1; SO Whole Ticket
i !..; wr? 4&J iuu TleKeti 990.
Chartered for Edncational Tn'stitntinna TT,.ior

Charter no postponement can ever occor. All prizespaid in fall. Official list of drawn numbers pub-
lished Iri'N. Y. Herald, N. T. Son, and Louisville
Courier Journal.
; Circulars containiDg-'ful- l particulars free

Address SIMMONS 6c DICKINSON,J' Manager's Office. 73 3d st, Louisville, Ky
Allotments on the 1S;h sn.i i.a Via.

of every month durins the tear
sept8-4wO- . , .

SHARP'S
LE1VALLIC CARTRIDsSB, MILITARY, EVUT-IN- Q

AND CHRnninri wtii-- i l q
KXcBL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU- -.

.'.RACV; STRENGTH ANI !i

'.- - .SAFETY.
H"o Premature Discharge Ever Occur

Kvery Rifle warranted a good shooter.- - Calibre
40, 44 and 50-1- ofjan inch, and of any desired length.
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. Weight ol
balls from 0 to 54fll , grains. Stock; plain; also
Pistol grip and: checked. Siehts: plain; Globe and
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable - from
sights' and Wmd-gauge- :' Every variety of '

am-- -
munition for above guns, constantly on hand. "

Prices flroni
.

30, to $135.
SnARP'-- i 1UPLR COMPANY,septal --D&Wtf Bridgeport. Conn.

SPORTING DOGS.

BRKRDINQ SKNNEL OP a! G. WaDDKLL,
'''' ' ; ' '(Formerly of New Jersej ),
' IKDINA. htjSOX COUNTY. MlSgOURI.

, '; i .., .
''' The Finest Strains of

SHTM&S. POINTERS, SPANIELS AJ0 OTHBB
" 'SPORTINO DOGS, "' .' ,

SfH'S.101" imported and NaUve Stock, at mo
derate.prlcea.v?.i.;i.;-ti,i- i - , .: apio D&mt

..SPORTSMEN'S;
Oil Tn, Mroaaaova xvj.uuuttaili

BOOT MOCCASINS,
.' '; I

SHOE PACKS, --

" LADIES' MOCCASINS,
.: ". and: . :

'

GAMP SLIPPERS, . , -

made from carefully selected stock, in the best man-ner, at prices to suit the times; ;

Send for Circular and Price Liets.
MARTIN ItUTCniNaS,'

- P.O-Box3-
6i,

octlTDAWIf - Dover, New Hampshire.

IHE SNISB BREECH-L- O ADIN6

'y:;tsho:t-.G.dn,::;$- '.
. Prices. 50 OO lo f250 0O. '

MUZZLE LOADING &UN&
' ' ALTERED TO BREECH-L- O ADING.

"

Clark & 'Sneider
MANUFACTURERS,

214 Wet Pratt 8treet
.Baltimore.Send foxCatalogHe, '; decSSDAWtf

; Sig-Bre- d Dogs.
llNGLisn, IRISH AND 'GORDON SETTERS,

the Choicest BiKed. with guaranteed pedigrees.

For sale by
P. WALSH.

bov 7 Dt&Wtf York, Pean.

TTI A S Tne choicest in the world Importer's
AJ IJ prices Largeet Company in America

BUHuqarucie rpieases every oofly Trade conunuallyincreasing AgenU' wanted everywhere best
don't waste time-se- nd for Circular toROBERT WELLS, Pres: of the Original American

'pnEscRiiQFif-frie:e- ;

'

TOR TaE SPBADt CURE of 8em1nal Weak--
ness, ixsc Mannood, and all disorders brought

by indisoretion 'or1 excess. ' Any araggist has
ineredianta., --Address nr. JAQUB8 St CO.. Cia-cinnat-i,

Ohio. . febl&-lyD-

TVR.'lUCbRD'S ESSENCE OF IB restores
inannaoa ana the visor of vonth to a most

shattered constitution in four weelo,from whatever
arising. Failure Impossible. Beware of ad-

vertisers who offer d Free Prescriptions that
aseless, and finally prove ruinously expensive.

Whatever has merit must cost a fair price. S3 per
'Bent by express anywhere. Bole Agent, Dr.

JACQUES, IT . University: Place, New York.
DrugjUU supplied. ; v. ;. i ;.! : augll-l- y

cm no; twelve months, $60.00. Tea
Str--T f ii,l Nonpareil type make one square.

... m rt fniriL Festivals. Bails. -
B.il ZZZZ Mtinfli. Politt

STVwill SegedgolSadvertismg rates,

No advertisements inserted ini Local Celnmii at
anypricc; , , . , 1 ; :f

Notices under head of ''City Items' 23 cents per
line for. firet insert, anaiftcew.

.
p.r- 'snhsMihent insertion.

Ad vertisements insertedonce a week in Daily ul.
be SI 00 per square for each insertion. ry

oXfr dy, three fourths of daUy rate. Twice a
week, two thirds of daily rate. , . r i

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Re--
spect.Eesorutionsof Thanks, &a. are chased for

f a ordinary advertiemefi, bat oalyhalf rates

cento will pay for a simple aanoancement or Mar-

riage or Death..- - .v.'J:. ;( . i!
- Advertasementa to follow reading matter, or to

occupy any speciar place, will be charged extra
to the. position desired. (

t..ri.i la nurVAd will he continued "till forbid.
atjthe option of the publisher, and cbarsea up to

, ihe.dae of discontinuance, f

' Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted for has expired, cnargea transient
the time actually published..

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad- -

vertisemento" wiU Dcxaargea nity per cent. eiir
An extra charge will be made for double- - soiuma,

or triple column aaverxisemeais.
All annonncements and recommendations ofca

riMftire for office, whether in the ehaDe of commu
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments, i ' i

Amnsem ent, Auction and Offieial adTertiements
one dollar per equare for each insertion. ' .

' extract advertisers will hot be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient

.rates.' 'iJlX -- VUIV:.-?
' Fayincnts for traneienL ad vertisements must be
made in advance: Known parties, or atraugers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or qnarterly. ac- -

- cording to contract . ; i
"

Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement twill be inserted in the

' Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address,

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at .the risk of the
publisher. . :

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subi ects of real --

Interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every,
othr way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. ;:

Correspondents must write on only one side ef
the paper.

lotnmg Start
By Wllilil ARI "H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTONl N. C:
Tuesday Moeotng, Sept. 25, 1877.

THE NORTH CAROLINA WITNESS
ES VERSUS VIRGINIA HISTORI-
ANS. ; v

.

Before we close our discussion wf
must once more call the attention of
the readers of the Star' to""lBecon-te- st

over the third day's fight at Get
tysbnrg. Pollard, McCabe, Swinton
and Taylor have aU, ftreated of . this
fight, and have doue North Carolina
flagrant injustice. Those of the Vir-- j

ginia papers that have' noticed the
contest sustain Taylor, the latest wri-

ter, and to some extent the other wrii
ters named, in their misrepresenta- -i
tidn of facts. They are doing what
they can to plage our gallant North;
Carolinians in a false position before
the world. , They may jbe very sin-- ?

cere in all this, but that dees not dbj

away with the grievous wrong done,
but rather increases and intensifies it.5

To the testimony:' '
j ;

WHAT . M AJOK G EN EEAL tEIMBLE SAYS, j

He is a Mqryiander andcommand-- i
ed v Pender's division after lie: was;
wounded. He published the follow--!

ing in Our Living and Our Dead:
' 'It might with as much truth be said that

Pettigrew and Trimble failed in their;
charge, because unsupported by Pickett, :

who had been driven back in the crisis of their;
charge and was no aid to them. '

...

Ho one acquainted with the facts can for a
moment doubt the intrepidity of Pickett's'
men; they did all that any men could do
under the circumstances, but others did as
well, went asfar or further, fought longer,
and lost as .heavily. The simple truth is
that Pickett's, Pettigrew's and Trimble's ;

divisions were literally shot to pieces, and
the small remnants who broke the first Fe--
.i i i: . ki.i. l.ij u-- ..i I

ca ned
" SS3

and left, I looked to the right where Pick-
ett's men had been-see- n to advance and be-
held nothiDg but isolated and scattered
remnants of the splendid line.
I looked again to our right for the effect of
Pickett's charge, but could see nothing but
a few men. in squads moving to the rear
ana at distance from Em-metsb- urg

road. . Thus lam sure that
my command-continue- the contest some
time after Pickett's force had been dis-
persed." " " vv ':;

WHAT BRIGh GEN. JAMES II. LANB SA YS.

This gallant officer is a Virginian.
He commanded a North Carolina
brigade in the third day's fight, as he
did in twenty ' other1 battles. He
says: ; 0 v f r;;

"My command never moved forward
more handsomely, "' The men reserved their
fire in accordance with orders, until within
good range of the enemy, and then opened
with telling effect, repeatedly driving the
cannoniers from their places completely
silencing the guns in our immediate front,
and breaking the line of infantry which
was formed on the crest of the hill. We
advanced to within a few yards of the stone
wall exposed all the while to a heavy rak-
ing artillery fire' from the right. The left
was here very much exposed, and a column
of infantry was thrown forward in that
direction, which enfiladed my whole line'.
This forced me to withdraw my brigade,
thetroops oa my right having already done
60

"WHAT CAPT. LOTJIS G. YOUNG SAYS.
CapL.X-poiig-. was a member of

Gen. Pettigrew's staff, and was in the
battle of Gettysburg, and an active
participant in the third day's strug-
gle, while Colonel Walter Taylor
was not4 , After' the: death of the
great and lamented Pettigrew, owing
to the slanders ' published at that
early date, by certain Virginians, f
concerning f the: -- conduct of Petti- - i

i.T.r: '", JA jfiSTSZ aStKruSS.X V&Z
Chuxchln, North .Carolina; is published at

wl.-- J;. Wi

11 and 13 South Front Street -

GET A BARREL OP THAT. ,. ,. .

i i; BEST BUTTER IN TflB WORLD. V:

,iUfr ;' ibio'fi "lit 'ii i f !M.jyt hrd
FRESH CAKES AND CRACKERS

Ii T ' ' ' i t , . ' i ' !V ,
The Largeet Stock of ' ' '

fk(jH01CE FAMII4Y jGROCERIES j
J :i Ji!'.A:)J,tkaStata,i'a,llat!"-;M- f n.H VtJ
ept lfl--tf . QEO. MYERS'.".. .. ..,.. i


